“The art and science of asking questions is the source of all knowledge.”
~Thomas Berger

Publications


Spooner BM [alum], **Welch Bacon CE**. The current evidence does not support the use of electrical stimulation to decrease pain and edema and improve function following a lateral ankle sprain: a critically appraised paper. Int J Athl Ther Train. 2017;22(4):1-5. [Link](#).

**Stuart MK**, **Hudman DA**, Nachtrab SN [alum], Hiatt JL [alum], Seo J, Pullen SJ [alum], **Sargentini NJ**. Fine epitope mapping of monoclonal antibodies to the DNA repair protein, RadA. Monoclon Antib Immunodiagn Immunother. 2017;36(3):83-94. [Link](#).


**Presentations and abstracts**


Berthet B [student], Dunaway K [student], Kissel J [student], Le P [student], Mori V [student], Mudunuri S [student], Nguyen V [student], Potter M [student], Redpath C [student], Herskowitz L, Watts L, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Using resilience training curriculum in high school students to reduce the consequences of adversity. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2017 Community Health Institute; August 25-29, 2017; San Diego, CA.

Bischoff C, Gorman NT, Mayhew JL, Brechue WF. Squat jump performance is not related to bilateral asymmetry or training state in college-aged men. Poster presented at: American College of Sports Medicine 64th Annual Meeting; May 30-June 3, 2017; Denver, CO.


Presentations and abstracts, continued

Calvelage V [student], Cornell E [student], Lodhi O [student], Rosenberg J [student], Ingle S [student], Doucet A [student], Mahabadi N [student], Coaston A [student], Polkey F [adjunct], Debroy S, Muehlman V, Whelihan K, Lewis JH. Examination of passive and active nutrition education on health eating habits. Presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2017 Community Health Institute; August 25-29, 2017; San Diego, CA.

Cammack SA [student], Dobard SE [student], Sexton WL. Inonotus obliquus polysaccharide extract (IOP) does not enhance exercise duration or alter interstitial oxygen kinetics in rat skeletal muscle. Poster presented at: American College of Sports Medicine 64th Annual Meeting; May 30-June 3, 2017; Denver, CO.


Gold J. Incorporating oral health into medical and other health education. Presented at: Association for Medical Education in Europe 2017 Conference; August 26-30, 2017; Helsinki, Finland.

Gold J. Silver diamine fluoride for caries control in dental public health settings. Presented at: Florida Department of Health Statewide Dental Performance Management Meeting; July 26, 2017; Orlando, FL.


Goldstein LB. Improving rural health through clinical training at community health centers. Presented at: 44th Annual Arizona Rural Health Conference; July 25-26, 2017; Flagstaff, AZ.

Goldstein LB. Interprofessional collaboration between dentists and acupuncturists help improve health for women in rural communities. Presented at: 2nd Annual Rural Women’s Health Symposium; June 28-29, 2017; Sedona, AZ.


Jacobson D, McCoy L. Virtual IPE rotation: let’s meet online to discuss patient case Araceli Gamboa, an adolescent with obesity. Presented at: National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education Nexus Summit 2017; August 20-23, 2017; Minneapolis, MN.


Johnstone EM, Martin MM, Palmieri PA [adjunct]. Perioperative orientation, education, and mentoring (POEM) program. Presented at: 2017 International Council of Nurses Congress; May 27-June 1, 2017; Barcelona, Spain.


Kennedy S, Conn ME, Eason S, Boatman D [student], Daugherty T, Baus A, Pollard C. A multifaceted, intensive approach to facilitate system change for colorectal cancer screening. Poster presented at: 2017 CDC National Cancer Conference; August 14-16, 2017; Atlanta, GA.

Kennedy S, Conn ME, Eason S, Boatman D [student], Daugherty T, Baus A, Pollard C. Increasing colorectal cancer screening using an enhanced call reminder program. Poster presented at: 2017 CDC National Cancer Conference; August 14-16, 2017; Atlanta, GA.

Kennedy S, Tressler S, Gainor SJ (presented by Boatman D [student]). Mammo/FIT: a project to assess the effectiveness of combining breast cancer screening with colorectal screening on a mobile health unit. Poster presented at: 2017 CDC National Cancer Conference; August 14-16, 2017; Atlanta, GA.

Kinne D [student], Marler A [student], Bahr B [student], Cook G [student], Estess R [student], Oster J [student], Espindola-Camacho C [student], Obler J [student], Pandya A [student], Ray D [student]. Lewis JH. Evaluating the impact of the Nutrition and Health Awareness program on physical activity and health awareness. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2017 Community Health Institute; August 25-29, 2017; San Diego, CA.

Konecny LT, Halupa C. Medical student wellness initiatives. Presented at: Association for Medical Education in Europe 2017 Conference; August 26-30, 2017; Helsinki, Finland.

Lam KC. Practice characterization: how the simple act of counting can improve patient care and enhance clinical practice. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.
Presentations and abstracts, continued

**Lam KC.** Selecting the most appropriate patient-reported outcome measure for patient care: key considerations and commonly used measures in athletic training. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.


**Lam KC, Valovich McLeod TC.** Strategies to engage clinicians in research. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.


**Matthews EP, McDaniel CS.** Curriculum design: introducing best practices in online graduate course development. Presented at: EdMedia 2017 World Conference on Educational Media & Technology; June 20-23, 2017; Washington, DC.

Mayhew JL, Brechue WF, Arabas JL, Starks A, Starks Z. Changes in upper-body strength are independent of initial fat-free mass and strength level. Presented at: American College of Sports Medicine 64th Annual Meeting; May 30-June 3, 2017; Denver, CO.

McCoy L, Pettit RK, Kinney M. Finding the perfect balance between flipped learning and lecture-based instruction. Presented at: Association for Medical Education in Europe 2017 Conference; August 26-30, 2017; Helsinki, Finland.


Okpala P [alum]. Adapting physical and practical-oriented courses to online learning. Poster presented at: Lilly Conference on Evidence-Based Teaching and Learning; June 1-4, 2017; Bethesda, MD.

Okpala P [alum]. Pitfalls/areas of improvement in technology-based enhancement of teaching effectiveness. Poster presented at: Lilly Conference on Evidence-Based Teaching and Learning; June 1-4, 2017; Bethesda, MD.

Palmieri PA [adjunct], Membrillo-Pillpe NJ, Piscoya-Angeles PN, Leyva-Moral JM. A Peruvian multicenter study on nursing faculty attitudes in caring for people living with HIV/AIDS. Presented at: National Association of Hispanic Nurses 42nd Annual Conference; July 17-21, 2017; Phoenix, AZ.

Pollard C, Baus AD, Kennedy S, Conn ME, Eason S, Boatman D [student], Daugherty T. Leveraging electronic health records to enhance systems of care for increased colorectal cancer screening. Presented at: 2017 CDC National Cancer Conference; August 14-16, 2017; Atlanta, GA.


Rudd R, Palmieri PA [adjunct], Hawthorne-Burdine D, Verklan MT. An evidence-based education and simulation strategy to improve the satisfaction, confidence, and communication of nurses during neonatal resuscitation. Presented at: 2017 International Council of Nurses Congress; May 27-June 1, 2017; Barcelona, Spain.


Sethi H [student], Lewis JH, Bui T [student], Patel J [student], Moore J [student], Nagy O [student], Bahrami M [student], Hoang T [student], Walia H [student], Wong L [student], Sam T [student]. The Mentors in Medicine program: improving health education in the Woodlake community. Poster presented at: National Association of Community Health Centers 2017 Community Health Institute; August 25-29, 2017; San Diego, CA.


Presentations and abstracts, continued

**Starks Z, Starks A, Schumacher RM, Mayhew JL, Brechue WF, Mann JB.** Bioelectrical impedance analysis and skinfold prediction of percent fat in male college athletes. Poster presented at: American College of Sports Medicine 64th Annual Meeting; May 30-June 3, 2017; Denver, CO.

**Stuart MK, Hammers ME.** Proteomic effect of tetracycline on *Trichomonas vaginalis*. Poster presented at: 92nd Annual Meeting of the American Society of Parasitologists and the International Coccidiosis Conference; June 27-July 1, 2017; San Antonio, TX.

Thrasher AB [adjunct], Snyder MM, Lam KC, Welch Bacon CE. Advancing scholarship through the degree tradition. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.

**Valier AR.** What is a position statement and how does it relate to my practice? Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.


**Valovich McLeod TC.** Integrating healthcare and school environments to improve concussion management. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.


Walkenhorst MS [student], Siress ZT [student], Reyes L, Phillips PL. Changes in the oral microbiome in response to *Porphyromonas gingivalis* inoculation and pregnancy in rats. Poster presented at: American Society for Microbiology Microbe 2017; June 1-5, 2017; New Orleans, LA.


**Welch Bacon CE, Lam KC.** Engaging students in scholarly activities at the point of care. Presented at: National Athletic Trainers’ Association 68th Clinical Symposia; June 26-29, 2017; Houston, TX.
Presentations and abstracts, continued


Sorry we missed you last time


Lambson BW [student], Fulmer TM, Wasinger NA, Kondrashova T, Brechue WF. Specific modification of cardiac structure-function associated with intense training in NCAA D-II college athletes. Presented at: American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine 32nd Clinical Conference; May 3-6, 2017; Las Vegas, NV.


Issues of ATSU Research can be found on iConnect, ATSU’s e-news portal, under the Academic Publishing News tab.